“Renegade Roundup” – N.A.T.R.C. Competitive Trail Ride
Big Hill Lake, 5225 Cherryvale Parkway, Cherryvale, Kansas

November 19-20, 2016

Governed by the rules of the North American Trail Ride Conference
Dually sanctioned by MOTDRA and NATRC
NATRC A ride for Open, Novice & Competitive Pleasure
-60 rider limit
B ride on Saturday for Open, Novice & Competitive Pleasure
-20 rider limit
Join us for a delightful fall ride on the beautiful lake-side trails at Big Hill Lake! There is plenty of water on these trails
and a variety of terrain: woodlands and grassy meadows, rocky creeks and moderate hills—plus one or two big ones!
There are always great awards and lots of fun at Big Hill rides! Remember, there are NO extra camping fees at this ride!
Directions: From the north, east and west at the intersection of US 169 and US 400, take 169 south to the second
Cherryvale exit. Landmark is the Sonic Drive-in.
From the south take US 169 north to the second Cherryvale exit,
landmark is the Sonic Drive-in. Continue east on Main Street all the way through Cherryvale to a T-intersection (Bowling
Alley and gas station/convenience store). Turn right for one block and then left, going east again. Follow the paved road
about 5 miles to the Big Hill Lake park entrance. There will be one dog-leg corner in the road where you cross a RR track.
Be sure to turn right after crossing the tracks and continue east on the paved road. The park entrance will be on the left,
turn in and follow the paved road until you see signs to the horse camp and ribbons. Please let us help you park as
camping space is limited at this campground. This is the south campground and is different than last year.
Camping: The campsite has no hook-ups, but water and toilets are available. Dogs must be kept leashed or confined to
your campsite and are not allowed at briefings or meals. Big Hill Lake is a premier fishing lake in Kansas; you might
want to bring your pole and stay an extra day or two!
Stabling: Horses are to be stationary tied to trailers, hitching rails, or picket lines. Portable panel pens may not be used
at this ride due to limited camping space.
Ride notes: Check-in will begin at 2 p.m. on Friday, November 18, and continue until dark. Please let us know by phone
or email if you require a late check-in on Saturday morning. Riders and workers are required to sign a release form.
Out-of-state horses must have current health papers and ALL horses in camp must have a negative Coggins report.
Meals: Breakfast of pancakes, coffee and juice will be provided for everyone both Saturday and Sunday. All volunteer
workers will be fed Saturday and Sunday, breakfast and lunch. There will be a pot-luck meal Friday and Saturday
evenings, so bring something tasty to share. Management will provide a meat dish.
Entry Fees:

Adult: Open, Novice, and CP ........................ $80 member ..................$100 non-member
Junior: Open and Novice .............................. $70 member ..................$ 90 non-member
These fees are good through November 5, after that add $15 to all fees.
SPECIAL: all first-time competitors may deduct $10 from their basic ride fee.
$25 minimum deposit is required to hold an entry. All cancellations to be made through the Ride Secretary.
Full refund if cancelled before November 5. If vetted out at check-in, refunded all but $15. No-shows, no refund!
Make checks payable to Big Hill CTR and send to Ride Secretary.

If possible please enter thru the RMS system at NATRC.org
Ride Manager: Steve Lindsey, Concordia, KS (785-259-4712) steve.lindsey@lia-ks.com
Ride Secretary: Ruth Mesimer, 6818 N. Elm Street, Liberty, MO 64068 (816-781-9496) r_mesi@att.net
Trail Master: Marsha Hayes, Independence, KS
mhkansas@comgen.com
Emergency numbers:
Labette Co. Sheriff: 620-795-2138
Big Hill Lake office: 620-336-2741
Steve’s cell: 785-259-4712
Sponsored by PrairieSylvania Arabians, Concordia and Hutchinson, Kansas
“Ride a PS Rushcreek Arabian!”

